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Abstract 
Basing on the calculation and analysis, the thesis has carried on the optimization design to the arrangement way of 
the carbon dioxide membrane contactor and the way between the original fluid pond and the adsorption tank. From 
the calculation results, if the vertical space is sufficient, membrane contactors can take vertical layout (a). Membrane 
contactor vertical layout does not require additional water pump, the economy is high. However, if taking into 
account the ease of operation, and the lack of vertical space, the level of membrane contactor layout should be taken. 
The level of membrane contactor layout needs the pump head minimum in the same condition. In addition, basing on 
the calculation, no matter what kind of layout membrane contactor, the vertical layout is better than the level layout in 
the arrangement way between the original fluid pond and the adsorption tank. The vertical layout arrangement 
between the original fluid pond and the adsorption tank, which needs the pump head minimum, the economy is high. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer] 
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1.Introduction  
As well known, greenhouse effect is an important environmental issue affects on the existence of 
mankind. Greenhouse effect is caused by emissions of CO2 and other greenhouse gases. Based on the 
conclusion of intergovernmental panel on climate change (IPCC) [1] that: from late nineteenth century to 
today, air temperature close to ground surface averagely raised 0.3-0.6 , at the same tine, ć mean level of 
the sea raised 10-20cm. If there are no good measures was adopted in time, to the end of the 21st century, 
global air temperature will rise about 3  and ć mean level of the sea raise 65 cm. Reports of United 
Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) and World Meteorological Organization (WMO) indicated that 
twelve hottest years all appeared after 1980. Statistics of US National Oceanic and Atmospheric (NOAA) 
indicated that 1998’s air temperature reached an all time high. In all greenhouse gases, CO2 is very 
important. Therefore, CO2 emission control is the key measure to slow greenhouse effect down. 
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2.Process Design of CO2 Removal By Membrane Method  
2.1.Primary data 
Process of CO2 removal by membrane method saw figure 1. Primary data were: simulative flue gas was 
made up by N2, O2 and CO2. CO2 volume percent was 16%, mixed gases flow was 10 L/min, gas pipe 
diameter in membrane contactor 6mm, absorption liquid was MEA liquid, MEA concentration 15%, ratio 
of gas and liquid was 1:2, ambient temperature was 25 .ć  Within one minute, flue gas was 10 L, 
converted to standard condition, related data were: 
Flue gas: 
V=9.161L/min   
2CO
V =9.161×16%=1.466L  
MEA: 
min/9788.7 gQm  ,
 Absorption liquid: 
Velocity of absorption liquid:
Figure 1ˊProcess Of CO2 Removal By Membrane Method 
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2.2.Optimal design of layout of membrane contactors 
There were three membrane contactors, whose length was 1m, connected in series. Three style were 
chosen to be analyzed, saw figure2~4. The principle of optimal design was no pump to be added and there 
was some outlet velocity. 
Membrane contactors were installed one by one. Vertically, liquid went into membrane contactor from 
A point, and left from B point. Pressure of A point was P1 and B point was P2. A point was chosen as 
datum point, and altitude of A point was 0m, saw figure 2~4. Results of calculation saw table 1. 
TABLE I. RESULTS OF CALCULATION 
Items Altitude of B point Bernoulli equation 
Flow velocity 
of B point 
Unit m - m/s
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Figure 2ˊ LAYOUT (a)            Figure 3.  LAYOUT (b)              Figure 4.  LAYOUT (c) 
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(c) 0 
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From table 1, under the condition of no pump added, layout (a) could meet the requirement of liquid 
flow, while layout (b) and (c) must add pump to meet the need of fluid of liquid.  
2.3.Design calculation of the height between membrane contactor and resolution pool  
Now, the height between membrane contactor and resolution pool H'  was calculated of layout (a). 
In order to simplify calculation process, supposed that velocity of liquid reached at resolution pool was 0. 
Saw figure 5. 
gd
H
g
H B
22
22 XOX ' '
Where: 
2
0 BXX  ,  O 0.0275, smB /48.2 X .
Got:
 'H m49.0
So, to make liquid flow from membrane contactor into resolution pool favorably, the height between 
membrane contactor and resolution pool H' must be greater than 0.49m.  
2.4.Optimal design of location between resolution pool and stock solution pool 
The location between resolution pool and stock solution pool of figure 2 would be calculated. There 
were two layouts between resolution pool and stock solution pool, perpendicular layout and horizontal 
layout. Saw figure 6. 
The specification of resolution pool was 500*500*600 mm. All MEA liquids absorbing CO2 in a day 
and night were collected then recycled. 
Resolution
pool
Membrane 
contactor 
Figure 5. LOCATION OF MEMBRANE 
CONTACTOR AND RESOLUTION POOL 
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TABLE II. Layouts between resolution pool and stock solution pool 
Item Perpendicular layout  ˄a˅ Horizontal layout˄b˅
Outlet liquid speed of resolution pool 2.425 m/s 2.4255 m/s 
Weather need pump No pump Pump 
Pumping head 0.0 m 0. 6m 
2.5.Optimal design of location between stock solution pool and membrane contactor 
Results saw table3: 
TABLE III. 3. Location between stock solution pool and membrane contactor with different Layout of 
membrane contactors 
Requirement 
Layout (a) of 
figure 2 
Layout (b) of 
figure 3 
Layout (c) of 
figure 4 
With0.02613m/s 
inlet liquid speed, 
Weather need 
pump 
Pump Pump Pump 
Pumping head 
4.29 m
˄layout (a) of 
figure 6˅
6.86 m
˄layout (a) of 
figure 6˅
5.94 m
˄layout (a) of 
figure 6˅
4.09 m
˄layout (b) of 
figure 6˅
6.66 m
˄layout (b) of 
figure 6˅
5.74 m
˄layout (b) of 
figure 6˅
Vertical space 
needed 
>3m >1m >1 m
 (a) PERPENDICULAR               (b) HORIZONTAL  
Figure 6 LAYOUTS BETWEEN RESOLUTION POOL AND STOCK SOLUTION POOL 
3.Conclusions 
3.1.Optimal selection of layouts of membrane contactors  
From results of calculation, layout (a) of figure 2 was the best location of membrane contactors. For 
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this layout, no pump added, initial cost and operation cost were low. While vertical space needed was large 
and experimental installation was higher and done experiment difficultly. So, if the laboratory had enough 
vertical space, layout (a) of figure 2 was the best to install membrane contactors. 
But, considering accessible operation of experiment, or vertical space limited, layout (c) of figure 4 was 
the best to install membrane contactors.  
3.2.Selection of layout between resolution pool and stock solution pool 
For all layouts of membrane contactors, Perpendicular layout was better than horizontal layout between 
resolution pool and stock solution pool. For perpendicular layout, pumping head was lower and initial cost 
and operation cost was low. Therefore, from the standpoint of economy, perpendicular layout was the best 
layout to be chosen. 
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